
. HAVE FOB SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HEouce TrimmingQi
Harked down to meet the hard time. All furnishing house will find it to

their advantage to call before bu jing elsewhere.

STOVES AND TIN WARE ;0F ALL KINDS.

s

'try km mil

The beit moBt heahi, economical, durable and efficient

HOUSE MMING APPARATUS,

IS THE PATENTED

WROUGHT IRON, AIR-TIG-
HT FURNACE,

'
With Wrought-Iro- n' Radiatori

lanufactnrcd only by

ar. REYKfipLiDS 3 SON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Burning Hard or Soft Coal, Coke or Wood.

They are Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
- FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON & CO., NO. 11 FRONT STREET, FREMONT, OHIO.

PampUeta giving full description sent free to any address.

(&tim (xml flame Salt of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
mmw mm111 m

HATSjGAPSj 860--
Immense bargains 5 in Silks,

IDress Goods and Shawls,
Fearful --IHedactions in Woolen

Flannels.
I sell best prints at 9c; best

Muslin at 10c; 11 Wo6115Iank-et- s,

lOfft wide at $3.5 a pair.
Come iind see what Fiiirich is

doing It beats all selling out at
Cost " seen in "Freinoht jr any
other town.

No Munbug, it pays to trade at
F.'FMISICIFS.

BOOTS & SHOES!
HATS AND CAPS!

FOR THIS MIliLION!
THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME!

:o

A. HOO T
.vatU jhTI manarationB for U WIXTER CAJCPAIGK, with determination to sait.every

Get the Best at the Lowest Living Price !

War Store Is tiled with goods, which we invite everybody to examine and be convinced that they are all

FIK6T-CLA.8- 8 QOODS --AJSTD CHE-A.- ! !

A. HOOT
November 6, 1873. Next Door to National Bank.

CARRIAGE & WAGON

MANUFACTORY!
OF

GEPHART & KESSLER,
(North Front Street,)

IHEMONT. OHIO.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND WAGONS

Ot every description kept on hand or manufactured
to order. Our Carriages, Unggtee asd iprinc

ara made of the beet material and ars
inEia style to the BEST IN MARKET. Allot
JJJg latest and most valuable improvenienta an used
2m lb manufacture ot our vehicles, and

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
Doth In cheapness and darability.

JBS BEST MATERIALS ALWAYS CBED.

HORSE SHOEING!
is psid to Horn. Shoeing and

9fmm itlafactlon always given.

Blacksmithine and Repairing!
this branch of ths busi- -

,.k

nesa acTmaiie i easoaabls chargse.
thsy will wanantsat-Wactio- a

in work and prices.
aKPHART KE6SLKB.

NOTICE.
Stockholders of the

TSEsid LoulrU. Railway Computeri and such other Dune
Lm Wore the meeung, Will be held at

2ST 23 "W
OARRIAQ-- E

MANUFACTORY! ;

CLYDE, OHIO.
The aadereiroed having been engaged in the

Carriage Manufacturing business for the lavt
twenty-or- e Years, would fsspeclf oily inform the
cinsens 01

Sandusky and Adjoining Counties
That he has permanently located himself in

CLYDE, SAirCIISZT OOUKTY.OHIO,
For ths purpose of prosecuting the Carriage
taeturiug Business in an its vxrions orancoos, ana

Will keep constantly on hand a large variety of

Open and Top Buggies, Three
ana rl&tiorm
agons, .

Made of the best material and latest styles known
to the trade. Prompt attention given to

Repairing and Repainting Old Buggies!
Ee will keepeonstantly on hand asd for sale

Smith's Coal, Turned Spokes, Bant Felloes,. Hubbs.
Pslst and Thill, all Well Seasoned.

He invites special attention to his work, together
; b low prices, for which be is sunbisd to Mali

same. I. lluuulyde, Ohio, August E, 18Tb.

G. E. HUTCHINSON,
J ii tfiitr M. ..CIvraUaa, a.

JOHKCOM'jB FAINTJR JtNKt

THE JOURNAL.
THE OLD GRANGER.

A PARODY.

Near the track of railroad newly laid,
A farmer leaned on hie earth-wor- n spsde;
While hia taxee were high and hi crops hut alim.

The charge tor freifht played the deocc with hira:
So be growled a growl at the train's sharp din
"I'll gather yon in: I'll gather Ton In!"

"I haTe borne you long, and here I iwov
Ton railroad to beat some war, or how:
I will get law by the great homed owl!

To cut down your profits and nuke you huwl:

And bnt little, or nothing, I'll ship from bin
Of hoarded torn, till I've gathered yon in!

"We will riie in our granges, bold and free,
And 1own with freights!' shall onr war-cr- y be;

Not a partisan crew, nois party hack,
Bhallheln us to gain onr birthright back:
For ths battle is oars, to loose or win

We'll gather rheia in; we'll gather them in!''

Kow A gaunt politician came that way.
OVrhcard the old man's angry say;

Asd he gave to his head a knowing screw.
And he cried lo the granger, "Count me, too!"
W!th a thought to himself, replete with a grin,

."in father job in; I'll gather von in!"

Then a twist of his eye, to seem acute:

( "The fanner's league has too long been mute;

I am jnst'ynur man. If it suits your mood,
So place me where I can do moat good;

If an office fit yon will help me win.
Well gather them in; we'll gather them in!"

Touching hand to hand, In a warm exchange,

They take a walk to the fanner's grange,
"Where the stranger speaks with rural air.
And sprinkles hay seed In lis hair;

"Lot railroads quail when our blows begin;

Well gather them in; well gather them in!"

So they vote tor him at the coming polls,

Those simple, rural, honest souls:
Never dreaming that they of the iron norse

Are voting, too, for the nun, of course;

Ar on him alone their faith they pin.
To gather them in; to gather them In!

When the election is over the railroads run
A score of trains where they once had one;
While a ditch by the track is found to hold
A poor old Granger, stark and cold;
For the chap he'd helped to office win
Had gathered him ia; had gathered him in:

FOR FARMERS' LEISURE
v MENTS. '

A krge agricnltursl truplement
mnufactorj is talked or for Meaiaa

Calitornia pays $1,000,000 a year
to bcntfand for wheat bags.

Does around Painesrille are still
making frightful ravages among the
heep. -

The Clyde Independent says a
Grange was organized in Republic,
Seneca county, last week.

The Texas cattle crop of the pres
ent year is estimated to have
brought $8,000,000 into the State.

v Samuel Snider, of Madisoa coun
ty, shipped 72 Christmas beares to
the New York market, that averaged
nearly 1950 pounds.

The State . Agricultural Society
met at Columbus on the ?th. The
Treasurer's report shows a set

of $3,692.
A horse that was worth $35,000

two years ago is now used on a
Boston horse car. A broken shoul-
der caused the depreciation.

The shipments of. Iowa Grangers,
through their, agents, to the Union
Stock Yards of Chicago for the yeir
1S73, amount to over $218,000. ;

. The packing house
started at Muscatine,' Iowa,, by he
Grangers, has packed four-fifth- s o!
all the pork, made at that point this
season.

Oregon has a surplus of 5,000,000
buheU of wheat this season, and is
selling it.' at. $1 per bnshal gold.
This is pretty well for a population
of 1,000,000

. Eastern farmers may be astonished
to learn that, stacked between Gree
ly and Green City, Col'.; 'are 3,000,000
tons of hay, almost worthless on ad- -

count of no means to get it to mar-
ket - i

A. B. French, the great nursery-
man of Clyde, has purchased the
farm rlately; owned by Mr. Cobb,
and has Already got a good share of
it cut up into lots, making streets,
fifty feet wide. j

An Indiana farmer don't pay any
tolls. lie shoots the gate-keepe-

and jogs right Iog. They hae
tried him twice, but he gats cleat
since one ef his aunt's cousins used
to act "flighty-like.- " j

The annual report of the Michigan
salt inspector shows an increase over
last year's product of nearly 500,000
bushels, the total production of 1873
being 4,116,730 bushels. The reve-
nue received from inspection was
$12,350. i

. Saturday last, D. C. Rule fc Sob
shipped from to New York a lot of
Cne fat cattle. Ten head of them
Weighed 22,195 pounds, an average
of 2,219 pounds each. Eight head
weighed 16,899 pounds, averaging
2,124 pounds. These cattle were of
the Durham breed. ;

There is exhibited in St. Lotus
just now a curious bit of work in
amateur art. It is a medalion of a
sleeping face, very well executed, not
in clay or marble, but in butter. It
came from the head and hands of
an Arkansas farmer's wife, who
canght the idea while busy in her
dairy.

Chang and Eng., the Siamense
twins, are settled in North Carolina,
They each have a very good farm
adjoining each other, and both have
families. They stay alternately two
weeks at a time at each other s farm
Both have children, who have a fine
education, and one of the twins had
a daughter recently married. They
have good residences on their farms,
and are successful farmers.

The regular annual meeting of the
Ohio Dairymen's Association ldll
be held at Temperance Hall, No. 1 Si
Superior street, on Wednesday and
Thursday, January 28th and 29th,
The exercises will consist of addres
ses, discussions relating to the busi
ness of dairy husbandry, markets,
&c. The headquarters of the Ass
elation during the convention will be
at the Forest City House, Corner of
Superior street and the riibhc
Square, Cleveland.

"Shacks," a correspondent to the
Green springs Gazette, gives the fol
lowing: There are efforts being
made to start a Grange of the Pa-

trons of Husbandry at the Springs
soon which I beg leave to preface
with a short story : A preacher took
occasion to spice his sermon with
Grange doctrine. During the fol
lowing week he went to purchase
meat ol his butcher, who refused to
sell,- - much to the surprise of the
preacher, who wished to know the
reason. The butcher replied : "You
preach against dealing with middle
men. 1 can not receive tne teach
ings of Christ through you; neither
can you buy meat of me. We are
both middle men.

The Scientific American states
that the first patent issued in the
United States, of which there is any
record, was granted to Samuel Hop-
kins, on July 31st, 1790, for making
pot and pearl ashes. The second
was to James Stacy Sampson, Aug.
6, 1790, for making candles; and the
third, asd. c&t tot the' year 1790, was
to Oliver Evans, for making flour
and meal ' The latter bears

' date
December 18, 1790.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

American ladies are said to be the
most stylish in the world.

The Ville du Havre was iusured
for $450,000 in English companies.

Gov. Booth, of California, enters
the United States Senate March 4th
1875, for six years.

The value of the estate of the late
Johns Hopkins, of Baltimore,
amounts to $10,000,000.

The Rothschilds are worth about
$1,000,000,000, twelve of them includ
ing their individual fortunes.

Rachel, the great French actress,
is saidiiever to have received a high
er salary than $7,200 per annum.

Over two hundred tons of nitro
glycerine have from first to last been
exploded in the Hoosac tunnel.

A Boston house is said to have al-

most a monopoly of the wooden
toothpick trade. It sells, annuall',
about 500.o00.000.

The. Loudon Times estimates that
71,000,000 bushels of wheat will )

required from this country to supply
the mHi'kfct of Europe nutil lltecrop
of 1ST! is harvested.

Au imperial ttkasa has been is-

sued in Russia, requiring six men
out of every thousand inhabitants of
Russia including the Polish pro-

vinces to be drafted into the army.
By agreement between the two

governments, at present four shil-
lings (British) per dollars (United
States) will be the rate of exchange
in the London stock market.

Daring the year 1873, Chicago has
sold at wholesale nlone, $530,000,000
worth, of goods a gain of 18 per
cent, over the business of 1872, and
a gain of 31 per cent, over that of
1870.

The Third Assistant Postmaster
General decides that any number of
individuals or firms may print their
advertisements on a postal card be-

fore it is deposited in the mails.
The boast that the moment to slave

sets his foot on British soil he is free
does not extend to the British pos-

sessions on the gold coast of Afr ica.
Slaves are freely" bought and sold
there.

The Montreal Monetary Times
says that the hardware maaufactnr-er- s

of the United States are finding
a market for their goods in Canada
to a very large extent, and are in
fact cutting off the English, trade.

It is proposed in England to con-

struct an eighty ton rifled gun. The
largest yet ever made there weighs
only thirty-eigh- t tons. The calibre
of the new gun will be about seven-
teen inches.

California has about 8,000,000
head of Sheep. The wool crop in
two shearings, at aa average of ten
pounds per head, would amount to
80,000,000 pounds, or 15,000,000
more than the total produce of the
United States in 1871.

Among the civilized things want-
ed by the Emperor of .Japan, lias
been a definite birthday. A couven
tion of wise men has finally fixed up-

on the 4th of November, and the
Emperor liking that day aa well as
any other has accepted tha date.

The Russion Government has un
der consideration a railway project
for a direct route through Siberia to
the prinaipal Chinese and Japanese
harbors. The line will be 7000 versta
in length, and is estimated to cost
360,000,000 roubles:

A Hindoo lad)' is visiting England,
an event that never before occared.
Although belonging to a high caste
in Madras, she has ventured not ou-l- y

to cross the ocean, bat also to mix
freely in London society, and to con-
form generally to the social customa
of the country.

Premier Gladstone has, it is said,
notified Mr. Arch to beware of using
again such threatening language
as he uttered lately at Bradford,
England, where he said that if Parli-me- nt

where not careful of the cause
of the farm laborers he would . lead
500,000 ef them even to the gates of
St Stephen. ;

The dry goods importation at New
York during 1873 is stated at $124,-60,46-5.

This is twenty-thre- e millions
less than the importation of 1872,
and eighteen millions less than 1871,
but it exceeds the importatioa of any
previous year excepting 18C6, when
126 millions' worth of dry goods
were landed at that port.

London is going to have a magni-
ficent tower two hundred feet high in
memory of Abraham Lincoln. It
will cost $35,000, one half of which
sum has already been contributed ia
London, and the balance in this
country. Rev. Newman Hall is the
man who has undertaken and will ac
complish this grand work. The tow
er will adjoin Dr. Hall's church.

Young men, who are anxious for
a start in life, are informed that they
will have a farm given them in the
Indian country, if they will only
marry a squaw. This is a fine chance
for poor, but deserving young men
They not only get a farm, but tbev
get a wife to till it, thus giving them
the opportunity to smoke the pipe
of peace and content in their own
homes, and live without work all
their days.

Anti Tobacconists will be shocked
to learn that the Pope is an inveter
ate snuff taker, and liberally sprink
les everything within range, so that
he requires no less than five or six
new cossacks in the course of a year
each at a cost of 400f., when two
should be amply sufficient Pio
Nono, however, ia as reckless and
extravagant as Be&u Brummel in
the matter of dress. His stocings
cost 24f. a pair, his red mantle costs
bOOf., and his fine slippers of cloth,
embroidered with fine gold and orn
amented with a cross, of which he
he has six pairs every year, cost from
120f. to 140f. a pair. From Rome
Ltlte.r.

The Influence of Newspapers.
The Boston Traveller states that

a school teacher who had enjoyed
the benefit of a long practice of his
prolession, and had watched closely
the influence of a newspaper upon
thcniindsof a family of children,
gives as a result or nis observation
that without exception those schol
ai 3 of both sexes and all ages who
have access to newspapers at home,
when compared with those who have
not, are : 1. Better readers, excel
ling in pronunciation, and conse
quently read more understandmgly.
2. They are better spellers, and do-fin- e

words with ease and accuracy.
3. They obtain a partial knowledge
of geography in almost half the time
it requires others, as the the news-
paper has made them familiar with
the location of important places and
nations, their governments and do-
ings. 4. They are better gram-
marians, for having become familiar
with every variety of style in the
newspaper, from commonplace ad-

vertisements to the finished and clas
sical oration of the statesman, they
more readily comprehend "the mean-
ing of the text," and consequently
analyse its contents with accuracy,

HUMOROUS.

'A litUe nonsense now and then
Is relished hy the wisest men."

Could anytlfing be neater than the
old darkey's reply to a beautiful
young lady whom he offered to lift
over a gutter, who insisted that she
was too heavy? "Lor' missus," said
he, "l's used to lifting barrels of
sugar."

A lady of the shoddy aristocracy
found, on returning from a drive,
some visiting card3 on her table. She
tolled a servant in great haste, say
ing: John ! John ! take these and
run quick! Them ladies has forgot
their tickets."

Uncle. "Now. how did the moth
er of Moses hide him?" Niece.-"Wi-th

a stick."
"Doctor, what will cure the fever

of love?" "The chill of wedlock,
mademoiselle."

The maa who wanted to take an-

other person apart when he had tome
thing to say to him, asked for the
private ear of a friend, and was told
that privateering was illegal.

"Say, Sambo, did you eber see de
Calskill Mountains?" "No, I neber
did; but I have seen them kill mice."
"Yaw, yaw."

"Good morning," said a composi-
tor to the head of a flourishing fam-

ily; "have you any daughters who
would make good type setters?' "No,
but I have a wife that would make
a very good devil."

'What was yon brought up on?
asked a rough Western Judge of a
lean and lank culprit. 'Brought up
on a charge of vagrancy, I believe,
your, honor.'

'Fellow travellers,' said a colored
preacher, 'ef I had been eatln' dried
apples for a week, an' den took to
drinken for a monf, I could.i t feel
far - more swelled up dan L am dis
minnit wid pride an' vanity at seeia'
such full 'tendance bar dis eveninV

Young lady named Fry, at Logans-por- t,

was rescued from drowning, the
other day, and sent the young man
quarts of butternuts as a token of
appreciation.

A boy was passing the cars of the
Erie Railroad the other morning with
an illustrated copy of 'Nothing to
Wear.' A lady remarked, 'I suppose
that takes ot the ladies?' 'No,' said
a gentleman, 'it takes off their dress-
es.' 'Then,' rejoined the lady, 'it is
quite proper that a stripling should
sell it.'

Hereafter don't ask a prisoner,
Are you guilty or not guilty? Let
the question be, Have you or have
yon not any rich relations?

AVhen a bit of ostrich feather is
found by a wife in her husband's
beard no one can blame her for be-

ing dovm on him.
Cannibalism flourishes in Amcrcia.

Here, for instance, is an advercise-men- t

for a good girl to cook.
Smith can't see why his wife

should object to his staying at the
club so late, simply because he said
when he came home the other night,
My dear it's the coldest year for
many nights; at fifteen degrees past
ten, the clock stood sixteen minutes
below freezo.

"James Jenkins,' said a school-
master to his pupil, "what is an
averager" "A thing sir,' answered the
seholar, promptly, "that bens lay
eggs on.' "Why do you say that
you silly boy? replied the peda
gogue. "Because, sir,' said the youth,
"I heard a gentleman stty the other
day as a hen would lay, on an aver-
age, a hundred and twenty eggs a
year.

"That bed is not long enough for
me, said a tall gruff Englishman, on
being UBhered into his bedroom by
an Irish waiter at one of our hotels.
"Faith, an' yon'll find it's plenty long
enough, sir, when you get into it,
was the reply, "for then there'll be
two more feet added to it 7

. 'I don't believe much in the Bible,'
said a collegian to aa old Quaker.
'Does thee believe in France?' 'Yea,
I do. 1 never saw it, bat I have plen-
ty of proof that there is such a coun
try." 'Then thee does not believe
anything unless thee or reliable
friends have seen it?' 'No, be sure I
wont.' 'Did thee ever see thy own
brains? 'No.' 'Did thee ever know
anybody that has seen thy brains?'
'No. 'Does thee believe thee has any
brains r

A most excellent artist in Buffalo
had a sign, 'Adam Good, brass foun-
der.' A countryman coming to mar-
ket through it a very strange sign
an Impious sign for he read it, A

founder.' Singularly
enough his wifo was named 'h,e.
, A little Sunday School boy, while

reading a chapter in Genesis, asked
his teacher whether the boys of old
en time used to do their sums on the
eround. It was discovered that he
had been reading the passage, 'And
the sons of men multiplied upon the
face of tue earth.

A chiropodist announces on his
cards that he has --removed corns
from several of the erowned heads of
Eape.'

The average of winter wheat sown
the present season, compared with
that of the previous year, shows an
increase in Illinois, Missouri, Kan-
sas, Ohio, Indiana, and Tennessee,
averaging 10 per cent

A correspondent of the Science of
Healtit recommends listening to
one's own snoring as an efficacious
method of inducing a good sound
sleep..

A wealthy Englishman wishing to
be the author of a book, wrote to
Dumas, the famous French novelist
to know if he would agree to write a
book for a certain sum of money,
which the englishman was to pay
on condition that Dumas would let
the book he printed as tho work of
the Englishman. Dumas replied:
"The Scripture saith, 'Thou shalt
not yoke the horse and the ass to
gether.' " Whereupon the English
man wrote to know what Dumas
meant by calling him a horse
Dumas owned, himself beaten by
the man who MU not the brains to
write a book, but still sufficient wit
to beat the famous author.

Not Bad Religion, Either.
Those who go round with the con-

tribution box in California churches
plead aud argue the case as they go
along. One of these gentlemen re-
cently extended the box to a rough-lookin- g

miller, who slowlj shook his
head.

"Come, William, give something,"
said the deacon.'

"Can't do it deak," said Bill.
"Why not! Isn't the cause a irood

one?'
"Yes, good 'nuff: but I ain't able

to give nothin."
"Pooh! pooh! I know better. You

must give me a better reason than
that."

"Well, I owe to much money."
."WelL but William, you owe God

a much larger debt. than anyone
Cise."' v. .

"That's true, bat he ain't snsbin'
me like the rest of my creditors.

RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE.

A new denot is to be constructed
at Republic at a cost of $8,000.

The work of track laying on the B.
P. tfe C. Railroad, between Deshler
and Defiance, was commenced on the
5th.

Twelve passenger trains pass aud
leave Tiflln now on the different
roads, which makes matters in that
line lively.

The telegraph poles have been put
up along the B. P. fc C. Railroad
and the wir3 will be put on in a
short time.

. The Northern Pacific Railway
Company claim 2,178,000 acres of
land in v ashington and Oregon, and
0,12U,WU in AJ.1KOU.

A station is also about to he es
tablished on M., C. k L. M. Railroad
at the crossing of the Kilboura State
road, about seven miles southeast of
Tiffin. : ,

The L. S. fc M. S. Railway dis
charged one brakeman from each
freight train on the 1st of January,
so that now there are but two brake-me- n

to a train.
The new building on the east side

oi tne machine shop, at Norwalk de
signed for a wheel press room, was
begun Monday. It will be a one sto
ry brick building, 35x40 feet.

General Gibson of Birdstown and
others have secured a depot ten
miles west or ostona, on the Balti-
more, Pittsburg and Chicago Rail
road, in the midst of a rich and well
improved country:

The Illinois Central Railroad,
Company is negotiating with Chica
go for the purchase of the lake fSont
from Monroe street north to the ri
ver, for $800,000. The city would
sell for $1,000,000 if all the property
owners would agree.

The following are the present Sta
tions on the B., P. ft C. Road, with
their distance from Tiffin: Deshler
38 miles ;' Hoyt's Corner, 32; New
Baltimore, 2o; Bdstown,23; Bloom
dale, 20; Gravel Pit, 16; Fostoria, 13 ;

Bascom, 6; Republic, j; Attica Pike,
i8: (Juicago Junction, 24.

What an Ohio Drummer Boy has
Accomplished.

One of the best illustrations of
what tact, pluck and energy will do
for a man is given in the history of
aamuel Jirvan, or t;adiz, U. Brvan
enlisted at the opening of the war as
a drummer boy, being 20 years old.
In a short time he secured a dis
charge, and in a little while there-
after a situation as clerk in the Sixth
Auditor's office at Washington, Here
he was placed in chai ge of the British
mail desk. Becoming acquainted
with the foreign mail service, he was
struck with the fact that while Japan
had introduced our internal revenue
and agricultural systems, she had
made no effort to establish a postal
department He determined to make
an effort toward doing this himself.
He had an interview with Minister
Delong, met with encouragement and
finally, having secured a temporary
situation on a steamship plying be
tween San Francisco and Yokohama,
left for Japan. He arrived in the lat
ter city with but twenty five cents in
his pocket, and met with many dif
ficulties in his work; but finally the
Government organized a postal bu
reau and made Mr. Bryan special com
missioner to negotiate a treaty with
the United States, Great Britain,
France and Germany, at a salary of
$6,000 per annum, all expenses borne,
and assistants and clerks to help him
in his work. Mr. Bryan has accom-
plished his mission, so far aa this
country is concerned, and sailed for
Havre last week. Though not the
nominal, he ia the real, head of the
Postal Department for Japan, and is
very naturally proud of his success.

Joe's Failing Discovered.
Our old friend Joe is what is gen-

erally termed a bad boy, and
in blinding his mother for some

time, as to his imbibing propensi-
ties; and one morning she said to
him, after he had swallowed some
half dozen cups of coffee, and as
many glasses of cold water:

'Joseph, thee should drink some-
thing before thee goes to bed at
night thee is always so thirsty in
the morning.'

But one night one fatal night,Joe
came in before the old lady retired.
He sat down, and, with that look of

d wisdom, began con-

versing about the goodness of the
crops, the late unfortunate outbreak
in the meeting, and was getting on
very well, until he espied what he
supposed to be a cigar on the
piece; he caught it, and placing one
end in his mouth, began very grave-
ly to light it at tho candle. He drew
and puffed until he was getting red
in the face. The old lady's eyes
were at last open, and she addressed
him

"Joseph, if thee takes that ten
penny nail for a cigar, it is time thee
went to bed.

Economy in Cooking.
I sometimes meet oeoole who awm

to think that all economy, especially
in cookine, is meanness. PoonlAwhn
have everything to buy soon learn,
mey are attentive, that butter, eggs
ana sugar are very expensive items
in a family. Thev are all trood in
their place but they are often used
so ireeiy as to mtenere with the com
fort and orosoeritv of fmiW
"Lucy Maria" observes that
1 .s , .weepers aaa grease ana sweetenings
at the approach of company." It
docs seem that some rieonla imao-i-

that good cooking consists in using
a great proportion of shortening,
sweetening and lightening in the way
oi uuncr, lara ana eggi. i ney pile
these into things that would be quite
good enough, and far more digesti-
ble without them. Are these the
people Who cannot afford to hiiTnin
fruit to say nothing of books and
newspapers? Are these the ones who
think it extravagant to get good play
tuings ior tneir children?

A DESIRABLE FARM.
I nOW Offer mv vrIIpv farm 1nrmmm

about SO acres of the best land in
deskv County, abont 4ft acre nt nm
Bottom Land, when well fannedJbrings 80 to 100 bushels of corn per

Second-Botto- Land, very easy to work and brings
urge crops ox grain or grass, mis tarra nas a nne
river front of 40 rods on Sandusky River, on which
is a nice new house, built this season, a good well
of water, fine bearing orchard of 1W trees. In fact
Is one of the most desirable and monsy making
farms in the county, only two miles from the City
of Fremont, on a" fine weeou Itoad. I ofier this
farm at the extremely low price of $SodoUara per
acre, Jl,wo down, Daiance in equal annual pay
menu, with lntert-s- t tit 5 percent, annually.

t 1. J. AJISIJEX.

AGENTS WANTED
sell the Improved Singer Sewing Machines inTO (Sanduakr) County. Extra inducements

red to men of experience in the business. Apply
to K. 31. HOIHIV KUBSeil DIOCK,

y r rout eireet, i reinont, onto.

TO MANUFACTURERS

THE "Cooper Honse" Balding will be for rent
December let, T3. To a party who woold

nsa tt tor the manufacture of Boots or Shoes; very
iberal teims will be given. OSOAJt BALL.

Fremont, Jov. , IsTt.

ELEGANT

T O O
OF

NEW

F ALLGOODS

Have been

EEOEIVED
AT

N. BARENDT & CO.'S

EMPORIUM,
Front Street, ieniontr O

GROCERY1

and

STORE.
H. UNDERHILL

Having determined on doing an exclusively

READYPAY BUSINESS.
Has filled hit establishment with

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

Which he is selling at bottom prices. He invites
all housekeepers to try them, if they would som

money.: tie make a specialty or

FRUITS & PROVISIONS,
and always has the best of the season. Be pay

Tht Highest Price for Good Butter
and Invites farmers who have a good article to give

mm a van. aui uiuae wisuuig w purcoase

QOOD, FBESH,--SWEE-
T BUTTER,

will always find it at his store. In fact he keeps
evervthlnff in the Droviaion and Grocerv Trade, of
ths Dest, sells st the lowest prices, and delivers
gooos any wnnr m ine aty rreo. taii ana sse aim.

B. rjMDIRHILL.

NOTICE

TO TEACHERS
OF

COMMON SCHOOLS.

THE BOARD OF EX AMI IRS for 9at.da.ftk7

At the High School Building in Fremont,

On the 8econd and Fonrth Satnrdays of September
and October, on the Third Saturday ot Novemker.
the Second Saturday of December, and the Second
Saturday in January.

On tha First Saturday in November they will
bold an examination at tha High Schaol Building
In Clyde.

Meetings wlllbeg In promptly at 10 A.M.
W. W. ROSS, 1

i. B. LOTKLAXD.VEXAinmsra.
r. w. sisa. (

UNION BUSINESS

INSTITUTE,

0BERLIN. OHIO.

One of the oldest Ond most snccessfulcolleees in
the country. Young Men and Ladles wishing a
thorough business education will and eape r;orsdr
vantageiatthiaiostitution. The

if

COURSE OF STUDY

includes SI ogle and Double Entry, Stockaod Part-
nership Sets, Wholesale and Ketail Merchandizing,
Forwarding, Simple anc Compound Commission,
Farming, AUministra tor's Sets, Banking, Bailroa.1-ing- ,

JteamboatinK, Manuiacturicg, etc. Sladente
are taught to execute all kinds of Business Paper
and Legal Documents belonging to the above.

COMMERCIAL LAW
ieoneof the prominent features of tuecourse, lec-

tures ami discussions are given daily. Wctrsch
Rapid Business Arithmetic, in which students
makegreat proficiency.

OUR WRITING DEPARTMENT.

This department will be in charge of Practical
Teachers who have had many yeare experleace in
teaching. The demand or good practical business
penmen is steadily increasing, and those who for-t- et

to perfect themselves in this beautifs) art are
debarrlngthemselvesof chancesof performedtin

THE BUSINESS WOHI.I).

Nooatlay will so soon meet with amplereturcs is
thatwhich which is paid in learning to write. For
fnllpartlulars.nend stamp forcircularsand speci-
mens oipenmsnship.

84 II. T. TANNER. Principal.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored 1

.7 Just published, a new edttnn ot
JTiif' lr.ClverwII'Celebra-M- sJ led Ratajr on the radical cut
eneiaaaa7 (without medicine) of Spkbmator- -

RHoeA oj Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Stmiual
Loss.--, iMTOTE-sc- and Phjsual v.

Imoedimenta to Marriacc etc.: aleo. Con.
sumption. Epilepsy and Sta, Induced by l-

gence or sexual extravagance.
Pricein a sealedenvelope onlysix cent.
The celebrated anthor, in thlsadmirahleessav.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'succers- -
nn practice, tnaitnennrmingconsequencer of

radically cured without the danger-
ous use of Internal medicine or the application of
the knife: pointing out a mode of cure at once aim-pi- e,

certain, and effectual, by means of whfrhevnrv
euiiercr, uu mmier wubl uib cmuuuluo may DO, may
cuHir P ' privately anu raairnirv.

: SV This lecture should be In ths hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anr ad
dress, post-pai- on receipt ef six cents, or two
post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverweirs"MarrlageGu!de, "price
B0ceL.

Addressths Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE CO.,

1ST BswsrfiRiwTirk.r, O. Box 4g

WANTED!
THE CITIZENS OF

SANDUSKY COUNTY

TO KNOW THIS' FACT,

That we have the only regular

WIDE-TRAC- K

EUR. SMS

IN FREMbriT,
Asd that w have lately received direct from

AND THK

EASTERN FACTORIES,

A TREMENDOUS STOCK
OF

HARDWARE!
t i i .ii i. A.m TVm rmi ft up antAm

through at THE RATES
Ur r UhluilT, .we are uiorwurc uuiutu w i

oar faoua a

VERY LOW PRICES.
We would say to aU onr old and new friend

COME AND SEE US SUREI
H yon wsat to save money in having all kiada of

Hard ware.

We have a One stO' k of

WHEELISS AKD 8TEUBE3VIL!

NAILS,
J. H. Moriey t Co.H Pa's Whits Lead,

OILS, GLASS, Ac

WE OAK SUPPLY YOU WITH
Shovels, ' Hoes, Forks, Fostoria Plows, and

scrapers uck UJu wnicn are superior
to all others; Hand Cider Miiia,

Feed Cutters, Corn SheU- -'

era, Su, Ac, Ac

We shall be Headquais for

AXES AND CROSS-CU- T SAWS

this season, as usual.

WE HAVE LARCE STOCK OF HORSE BLANKETS.

BLACKSMITHS & SADDLERS
Will lnd a fuB stock of TOOBS and MATJBIAL

Great Furniture Sale

$215,000
FURNITURE

AT COST!

We mean gjnsi-nies- s.

Our house
has been doing
a Furniture bus
iness on Water
st. for the past
89 years. We
are now about
toremove to our
store on J2iiclid
are., and before
so doing we
have dctcrinin
ed to elose out
our present
stock.

COEV.E!?40W
If you want Bargains

HART & MALONE,
103, 105 tt 107 WATEB ST- -

CLEVELAND, O.

THE GREAT JXTEEATTVE
AND BLOOD PCRIfLEB.

3 It ia not a annck nostrum
The ingredients ar published
on each bottle of medicine, it
is used and recommended by
Physicians wherever it has been
introduced. It will positiTely
cure)

SCROFULA
and kMrtd ditauat. RBECVA
TISX. KHITEija ZLLBiG, GOUT,
GOITRE, Bn0!iCHlTlS,lMRV0U3
DEBILITY. ISCIPIBST

all diseases arising
from an impure condition of ths
mooa. ena tor onr ttosArjiiis At
KiAicao, in which you will nndcertld-
cates from reliable aud trust-worth-y

rhyaiciana, Aliiiiaters of ths Oosnei.
ana otner.

Dr. K. VTilsoH Carr.of Balti
more, says he has used it in cases of
Suroiula and other diseases with
much satisfaction.

Dr. T. C. Hwfh, of Baltimori.
reconrmeuds it to ail persons suffer-
ing with diseased Blood, eayinffitis
superior to any preparation be has
ever used.

Re v. Dwbney Ball, of the Ba-
ltimore M. E. Conference Sooth, says
be has been so much, beoettuod by

its , thtt he ebesrfnUy recom-

mends It to all his friends and ac--

I, nttoe! . Ttroffffists. at
OordonsviUe, Va say ! t never baa
faJed to (rive "'--" .

gsasel . .tic , Mor--

K I SrStW-- n. whi. "7--1 .as,

atll.VilS

- T1 1um wau,,-"Ti-w.

W Boeansus !

SBlood ftrSera,. wand for Inscriptive

Ctrtaixot Alminac
AdJ-es- s, CIXXKfTa k CO.,

1 8. Commerce tt.'Soitaaaare, MX

wnber to a yonr Druflst tor iwiwa

MAKE WAY FOR

LIBERTY.

BERN1SC0V Limj

Have torn Oat, enlarged sad ioaproved their I erf.
store room in

ODD FELLOWS' EL0CZ,

To make noo (or a

1VE ammoth
GnoGony

DEPARTMENT!
They will keep the

jLargestBtoeli r

OP

FAMILY GROCERIES

in ths City, and

LOW PR I O CO
Wffi be their aha la ala.

THEY WILL PAY T3E

Highest Market Pries for
Butter,

Eggs,
and other

Produca

They also Deliver all Gooda

'Purchased of Tien Tree. ,

They aare ban also a larg

Confectionery Department
Filled with the Choicest Kinds of Frsaa Csftd. M

for the

RETAIL TRADE'

Also Agents for the feUbrs.ted

ITHACA CALENDAR CLOCKS!

the best manufacture in itt workT-HER2-

k SCOVILLE.

r
J

W ' '

unuin, itsscnuom mm, ctrrrun,
J. B. MeCONNELL. M. O., SurgcO-a- ,
To whom latwt rvqsl riair tafsnaattd auv St ukln

tar MtaiaiatSiMtby aailoa jSMislaf prise.

THE LARGEST

ClolhingHouse

IN THE AVEST !

Dryfoos & Bno.
Hare the Finest Stocfc of

CLOTHS
AND

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
EVER OPENED

WEST OP NEWYOBK

IN THE

MERCHAI7T
TAILOR IH G

DEPAlCTXlSyT!
They haTe employed

Fasbionable Gutters!
AND A CORPS OF

EFFICIENT W02KHEN !

PRICES TaOTY.
Call and See Us!

DRYFOOS & CRO..
Corner Front and Croghan Streets.

FREMONT, OHIO.

II. cm ell & Co.
CLVEI 1SD, OHIO,

Are daily receiving sa e;at assortment of

Fine Watches
and Jewelry,

For ths Fall and

Holiday Tra&o,
At pries that will compete wu4a.

127 BAILS STREET,

Uador the- - Weddell.- - -

6a' Af eats for
:

the-
;

CeUbrmud


